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TAX COLLECTORON PRIVILEGES.
' 'i'hoinoa ! itli'-r- . present incumbent, is

a candidate fur the office of 'J ul Collector on
Privileges, at, the wtimii ingntiin tm in.l election. "

oiTjiniGiTuTTij la w "court
X P.FOUTE ia aenndidato tor Judge of tha
Law Court ot Memphis at the election od tha
I nh duy oOcJjdj!rnxt. te

Cm' TAX COLLEOToR.-- AT XHK
1OR of many voting friends. I announce
myself as candidate for the olhce of City 'l ax
Collector at the ctiftiinv municipal election,
to H. HI-- ILLY, Late City Jwiler

oTuaTrlloou is acandioatk for
WhiirliniiHtiMi'Juiiiielection

T,X)il 'IAUR.-V- V. 0. LOKLAND'lS A
II enndidaie lor Mayorat tlm ensuing election.

August !t.lsin. "utf

OT 1 IV A It D A L D I'. K .VI A NAIU K l N 1) E
signed bcins uuist eitriiwutljr nolicited

announces himself candidate lor
Aldcrmun of ihetilli Ward at the coming clco- -

lion. luieMcj MICHAEL WHKLAN.

MTlTll ClTiZENatF WEMi'JIS-UEN- -1
tlciiicn: The tiuio Oxed by the chartor lor

the election of Mayor having pawed without an
election, 1 now announce to you that I am "till
aeiindi.lutel'or the Mayoralty when theoloetion
docs couie oil. 1 um, respectfully, your tellow-citim-

V. I. KKHHl'S'N.

SPECIAL CARDS.

DESOTO IXSHKANC'i: "

AND

TIllJST CO M PANY,
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

Office, Desoto Block, Madison 8t.
Capital- - $1:100,000.

WIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
1 loss y rin-- , in""""" ii n.il

loreciors iu. i. '
i.nk iu it Urrn aw. C. W. Goycr. J. J.
llawlings, V. V. Howie and C. II. Church,

1,'AKKINUTON, lWt
J. (1 I,ONSIAI.K. wy.

b.WUSO MV1NUS INSTITUTION.
Memphis, TennoBsoe.

IIAXKIXU HOUSE.
No. 19 Madisou Stioot.

THIS INSTITUTION.'ORGANIZEtt IN
J. lH5c has ticcn in continuous and sucoosslul

oi.erution lor the past ton years. It continues
to transact a
Uk.NFKAL KXCIIAXGK ANU BANK

19IQ Ut SI.NKSS.

'WILL BKCKIVK IlKPIlSITS. BUY AND 8 KM.

FOREIGH AMD DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Gold, Silver and Unourrent Money.
SELLS Kxchango in sums In rait purchasers,

on London and all the leading cities ul the
United States, and will make collections uh all
accessible places i" the South ami West.

E. M. AVKRY, Cashier.
J 0 1 1 W !. liAMKIt, Prea'l.

Memphis Insurance. Oomp'y

Orpnniznil in 1

OIHc- - X. 22 3 MtMiisoii Pit.

DIKHCTOUS:
J. J MllRFUV, I J.Ct'UMINOS JllHNSUN,

K. M. AFPKKSON, I .ItMtJC T. HlKATT.IK.
J.T.Frank, I T. A. Nki.sun,
F. M. Cash. I : , .

.
riUIIS INSTITUTION IS PREPARED to

1 receive Del osits, to buv and sell Exchange
on all the principal commercial cities, and It;
inako Collection' . this oily and all principal
points in this section.

, Hcniittancea

V. M. flAPII. rVcTMnTY. a --7

FORSALE

1WR RALE A HOOD KCOND HAND
V Carriage, nearly new. Mould aint veiy
well l. r a ha k. Can he I ou :ht at a barpinn.
Apply at Uicka i (Smith's Livory blahle.

';i-H)Ulo- X,

23 304 Front street, up atair-- .

JjlOR SALE.

A large clock of auporior

I'lTTHHUIKl (' AL,
in quantities to auil i.iin'ha'ciii.

lllOLKy, MKLLKKSU&CO., '

oi) fi Jcllenwin street.

I uttljALK.

TO COUNTRY FRINTE,Ra

We have a lark-- stock of prinlinK p;mer Klx
411 on hand, which oiler at the lowest mar-

ket price. Other siea will be luruishrd to or- -

or. .TUilinsn i a u
f f '1 AIOll IS liRO!" .. ,

I'lim.ir l.rniiBB ntii ii.

I .loll SALE. AN AlMMl'lUCSS.T'LAT I' N

1 l'lxJi inches, wilhlcHuiappaiatuscoiii,lc!i';
ti i. T.i.i ii' A.. I l..r di...n It 1.4 III

Will UD I.OIU low ii urr.i.'.
VOOll I UlllllllH ' . " '
any dav in our possession.

rApp.yto.or,l;&(mio V)t)trm,

"OR RENT A NEAT RESIDENCE. AP- -
' ulrnt No, V.' Avery lrcct. nn

DOARDINC.

FAMILIES AND A
B0ARDIK1.-T-

W0

can net pleasant rooms
with good hoard in a private family, Iwnfiiunres
from the Worshnm House; also lew day
hoarders. Hood reference rcniiired. Antdyto
oi, . (). W. M.. VVi M iin street.

OST.

THE EVE OF THE 22D INST..
IOST-O- N

bosom pin. with blin k sot and
The tinder will be rewarded upon

lenvin- - the amc nt th nlticc.

WANTS.

"If fANTF.D. TO CARPENTERS AND
W builJers lly a Tennes?eean of 20 yeara

experience, a aitiiation as foreman. Am qual-
ified to take charge of any kind of work. Oood
reference riven. Addresa"A. B,' eareofFin-n- i

It . Miin --Iroct,

Otlicial Drawings of tha Htute
Loltorv.

CLASS No. 5 FnrT.21. W
" IS, C2. 70. 4 !. 71. IX. 41. : 7. 3?. M. 40. M.

EXTRA CLASS No. Kl Drawn Skpt. -- 2. 1"'''.
iji m r.o t.i io ij r,7 so. S7. C.4. ill. 4. 2.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE I

Or any oilier Swindle!
ALABAMA. MISSOURI AND KENTUCKY

STATE AND HAVANA LOTTERIES.

ONLY LKGAL LOTTERIES IN lT. S.

THEY ARE DRAWN UNDER STATE
JLchartera; have been drawn lor over lOK 1

VKAKS.
Bonds mut be and are deposited with U. fc.

Collector as fierurily.
The prires aro drawn in public by two sworn

Cotnuiisaioners appointed by the Mate.
U.... I.a .lawn 11' fi..lr.. r iit.l ttT not.

There are two State Drawinrs each day, and
two Havana Drawings eai u unnuu.

Drawings can he aeen two hours afler pur-
chase of 'licket--

One-ba- iho 1 icket" aro Pri7cs.
Pritcs paid on day of purchase.
Ticketa jl to f 2H. accordinif to Sthcme- -

Prires 1 to tliai.tsm. according to
Principal Aitent.UEO. V. VAN VUA.--T. Sa.

JO JelTeraon street. Sub Aceucies at No. ...
JeBeraon, cor. Third street: No. 7i Ileal street:
No.2tv Front street, room No.h: No. ijutiayoso
Btreet. J2

W. J, RUHSON, RllllT.
,

New Orleans. . Lateol layctteCv.. A. is.

J.V. RICIIAliDS, Ac t,

R0BS0N,PR0PHIT&C0.,
rr:t Main Street,

JACKSON BLOCS (Up Stairs , MEMPHIS.

Win. T. ltOIJSO?Sr,
55 Crondelct St., Hew Orleans, La-- ,

COTTON FACTOII.
C'UPPF.RS To SKWfx TaLEANsTAN
U hare sales and proceed ni Dou-- .,

it desired.
Order, ailed in either i laee. Shit nients from

Memphis tn New Orleans ilhiut ha:fe of

i

a

a

a

eommianon. 47

TO ADVEBTISEltS.
TLo Public Lkdoeb now liaa by far

the largest circulation of ANY daily

newspaper published in the Stute of Ten-

nessee, and offers, therefore, ndvantngos

to advertisers not possessed by ny

other journal in the Stale. This is a fact
which should not be lost aiftht of by the

advertising public.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
OlUco. ?o. 13 AlnvcliMon Htreet,

LARGEST CITY C1BCTLAT10N

THE CITY.
Monday Evening,. Sept. 24, 18G6

S . i .v

Local Notices,' inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Pittsuuro Coal Brown 4 Jones, oH
fice 247 "Second Btreef. Branch' oflice

374 Main street U. C. Hite, agent. t

Pittsuubo Coal. Briggs k Peterson,
oflice 13 Madison street. Branch rjflice,

341 Main street J.' B. Jloseley, agent.
We are the. only coal merchants who

weigh on tho city scales. 28

Go to J. l'Vllowes & Bro., inerrliRiit
tailors, No. 32 Union street. 18

AllKKST OF ADOLHIK BERNARD

He is Captured at Chicago and
Brought to this City $1310

Tound on Him.

Adolphe Bernard, tliu tuibtiiig ticket
agent of the Memphis arid Charleslon
railroad, arrived ,in the city .yesterday
nuit'iiing, in company with Detective
Stoiiebraker, who arrested him io a sa-lo- o

on Lake pireet, Chicngo, on Friday
morning. Stoiiebraker left , this city
twenty four hours after Bernard, and on

his journey North received information
that his man' had gone to St. Louis" with
the ultimate intention of proceeding to
New York.

' The detective proceeded to
Chicago, arriving jaw Friday morning
within ao hou or two of the time' Ber-

nard reached (hue. After walking
a short distance liml making several in-

quiries, he observed Bernard on the
street and followed him until he entered
u saloon, where the arrest was made.
Bernard took 'the matter coolly, proceed-

ing with the detective to the Sherman
House, where he handed over $1510 all
the muuey he had with him aud the
pair staid in a room until the train started,
the journey to this city being accom-

plished without any trouble. On his ar-

rival, yesterday, he was taken to Super-

intendent Beaumont's cilice, where seve
ral ofliocrg ol the road had an interview
with him, at which the defalcation
was thoroughly discussed, after which he

was committed to jail in the First ! Dis-

trict station house, on n warrant issued
by Colonel Beaumont, charging him
with embezzling over eight thousand
dollars belonging to the Memphis and
Charleston Kailroad Company. He was

brought up for examination before Com-

missioner Richards this morning, when
Lis counsel, Messrs. Yerger & Sale and
Col. Hepburn, asked for a continuation,
which was granted, nnd Wednesday
morning set as the time for trial, bail
being fixed ut ten thousand dollars.

Bernard denies that he is a defaulter
to the amount published, und says that
a thorough investigation of the books
will reduce the amount considerably.
He is very indignant that he should be

accused of carrying off Mrs. Chester's
jewelry, and says he left it in a private
vault in the safe. He also denies the re-

ports in regard to himself and M ile

Carolista, and that ho obtained any jew
elry on thirty days' credit. He states
that on Monday evening last ho was at
the National Theatre with some friends,
nnd that the next thing ho remembers
was waking up on Tuesday morning,
when he found .himself in a sleeping
car the other side of Humboldt.
He arrived at St. Louis on Tuesday
night, htaying two days, and left for
Chicago, where he arrived on Friday
morning. He made no attempt at con
cealment, registering his name at the
liotiU, and mingling freely with his
friends and railrond men on the route.
He intended starting for 'New York via
a Luke steamer the evening of his
arrest.

F.l.soN Bko.i. again in the field. See
their new advertisement. 1H

New Mkjipuis Theatre. The Ro-

mance if a Poor Young Man was pre
lented in a very creditable manner on
Saturday night, Mr. Barrett and the
members of the slock company sustain-

ing Iheir characters admirably. t

The Duke's Motto is announced, and
from the preparations made it should
give satisfaction and create a sensation
among our theatre-goers- . During the
past week tha uachiniat and the scenic
artist have been hard at work making
arrangements to produce combinations
net essury for the successful presentation
of this piece. Mr. Barrett will appear
ns " Henri D'Lag;ulere," and will bo sup-

ported by the full strength of the compa-

ny, including Mers. Hubbard, Partell
and Calder, who will appear for the first
time in this city.

F.lsox Bros, again in the field. See
their new advertisement. il8

Mem mis i 1 harlesto: Railroad.
Mail and passenger trains leaving Mem-

phis at 645 a.m. by city time,

connect at Chattanooga with traius

for all important points ia Georgia,

East Tennessee, Virginia, North

and South Carolina. Passengers for

points south of Grand Junction, and for

points on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad

ritb'T north or sonth of Corinth, leave

Memphis at 11:45 a.m., making close con-

nections. Express train leaving Memphis

at 1:45 p.m. makes close connection with

the Nashville and Decatur Railroad

for Nushvillo, ouisvillo and all

important points North, East and
West Time to Nashville, 15 hourt and
45 tninulei. Baggage checked through.
Through tickets and information can be
procured at 13 Court street. 25

Miles' Shoes. Iglauer & Pritz, 255

Main slrect, have a full line of this woll

known make of ladies shoes.

First is tr Field and Beady fob
Action. J. Fellowes & Bro., inerchnnt

tailors, No. 32 Union street, Leno Block,

between Mnin and Second, are' just re-

ceiving theirljall stock of cloths, enssi-mere- s

and vestings; chinchilla and bea-

ver overcoatings of all shades ; silk, vel-

vet and pluh vestings ; cassiiueres and

grenadeues of the most beautiful Btylesj

grey, brown and blue jeans J black, brown

and drab velveteen, for sporting suits;

business coatings and fancy cassimeres

of every shade and variety, all of which

they are ready to make up on the short-

est possible notice, in style and at prices

to suit all. , As for t,e reputation ol Mr.

J. Fellowes as a cutter, ho is well known

to our public ' 30

El.sov Bros, again in the field. See

Iheir new advertisement IS

Greenlaw Opera Housr.. The Grst

week of Miss Emilia Melville, at the

Grednlaw Opera Honse, has been a suc-

cessful one. Her charming manner nnd

excellent singing has created a sensa

tion among the young folks and many of

the old ones, who greet their favorite with

hearty applause each evening. On Sat-

urday night the Hidden Hand was per

formed to a good house. Mibs Melville

was a good " Capitola," while Sam Ryan

made the best " Wool " ever seen in the

city. t Our American Covsin
is announced, in which Miss Melville and
Mr. and Mrs. Tatinebill will sustain the

nrinciiml characters, eoneluditrg with

Jenny Lind.

Tournament at Hernaniio. On next
Thursday and Friday a grand tourna
ment will be held at Hernando, Miss.,

the proceeds to be used for the purpose
of completing the Masonic Building r.ow

io course of erection there. The first

prize will be a three hundred dollar

horse, saddle and bridle. The second
prize a one hundred and twenty-fiv-

dollar shot-gun- . On Friday there will

be a tilt for a two hundred dollar shot-eu-

There will also be a concert each
evening.

Bradley's celebrated Duplex elliptic
skirts, in all styles, to be had at Iglauer
& Prilz's, 255 Main street.

Swoiin, Torch and Compass. The

sword to kill, the torch to burn, and the

compass to divide out the soil we bought

and the soil we live upon. This is the

language used agninst us ns a Southern

people. Shall we calmly permit, those

making use of such expressions to pre

scribe and prepare for us all of our Pills,

Bitters, Tonics, Cough Medicines, Chill

Specifics, etc., at. K time when better

medicines are offered by our own " kith

and kin?" The " Great Southern Pre--

parationi" aro made in the South, buy

Ihem and vou will never reitret it. 23

Our Job Office. The Public Ledger
job printing department has been lately

supplied with the latest and most ap

proved patterns of type, borders and

presses, and ia better prepared than ever

to accommodate the mercantile public.

Our prices will continue to be the most

reasonable in the city, while our work is

(""rnoU'ed to give satisfaction. IVe have

the only complete printing oflice in the

city, at'd will continue to give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this

market can afford. Call and see.

Elson Bros, again in tho field,

their new advertisement. 18

Undertaking. McOaflrey & tor
nelins, undertakers, have opened at No,
317 Second street, near Monroe, where

they have one of the largest stocks of

metallic cases and wooden coflins to be

found in the city. Those desiring siich

things enn be accommodated with any

style or size, at cheap rates. This firm

will have a couple of new hearses here in a
few days, and intend to exeit themselves

to deserve and seenre the patronage of

tho public. i

A Thikvino Porter A colored man
named Ben Henderson w'usirrested on
Saturday evening for stealing goods from
the store of E. G. Paine A Co., where he

was engaged as porter. Several things
had been missed for some time, and sus-

picion falling on Ben, he was watched
and observed to secret some domestic,
a shirt and a pair of shoes ia rear of (he

store. On being arrested by i.tlicer Dow-lin-

he confessed his guilt.

Mortuary Report. One hundred and
forty-thre- e deaths are reported by the
Health Officer last week, classified as
follows : White males 21, lemules 15,

children 11; Hack males 24, females
32, children 6; 21 nigri.es and 13 whites

died whose sex and disease is not stated.
Seventy-on- deaths are reported from
cholera, seven from diarrhea, six of con-

gestive chills, three of congestion and

three of dysentery.

Ei.sos Bros, again in the field. Sec

their new advertisement. IS

The Races. The pacing mutch at the

New Memphis Trotting Park on Satur-

day evening, for a purse of five hundred

dollars, passed off in a satisfactory mnn-ne- r

to those winning. Three horses were

entered, " Pat Shannon," by Mr. Wolf.
" Mart Walt," by Dickey, and " Ned,"

by Captain Dan. Able. At the first heat
"Mart Walt" was distanced. "Pat
Shannon won the first three heats in
2 47, 2:48, and248j. -

Northern Pours Court. Fifteen

cases were disposed of by Commissioner

Richards this morning, eleven of the

number being drunks. There was a
couple op for indulging in a fght, which

terminated, according to the evidence of
a witness, by the wife of one of the con

testants manipulating the head of the
other who had been knocked down, while

a dog manipulated bis shins. Fifty-seve- n

dollars collected.
i ' f

Just Opened New dress goods and
trimmings, at Iglauer i Pritz's, 255 Main

street

Thk Revival Meeting at the Central

Methodist Church is still progressing.
Large congregations continue to throng
(he church, and penitents are daily being

converted. The services yesterday were
of the most interesting character. The

word of God was preached with great
cloarnesa and power, and a large number

of persons were received into the church.

Preaching commencing at 7J
o'clock.

Southern Polick Court. Only three

cases were disposed of in this Court

Saturday evening, and thirty, dollars

collected. Martin McEwe was arrested

for whipping his wife, but was not as

prompt to appear in court as he was to

beat his wife, and forfeited the twenty-fiv- e

dollars he had put up for his appear-

ance.

E i.ron Bros, again in the field. JSce

their new advertisements 1"

Cholera and How to Prevent it,
Uso Humphreys' Homoeopathic Cholera
Specifics. They are paiticularly valua

ble as nreventives used morning and
night, and prompt iu subduing the diar-

rhea or the fully developed cases. Fam-

ily and pocket cases containing full di
rections, at 85 00 and $3 00 23

It is midsummer madness to suppose

that any genuine truns-atlanti- c perfumes

are for sale in this country, and moral
insanity to purchase the wretched imita

tions when Phalon's "Night-Bloomin-

Cereus," the rarest scent in Christen-

dom, is sold everywhere at one dollar

ner bottlo.-r.fiMf7'- ifo Sentinel: 20

Captured a Yatvl. A telegram was

received in the city yesterday from Little

Rock, requesting the arrest of James
Gaugh and Dan Star, on the charge of

stealing the yawl of the sunken steamer
Katie Bruner, on which they were re

cently employed. They were arresied

by the police and are now in jail.

Empress Cloths, poplins, merinoes

and cashmeres, received this day by

Iglauer & Pritz, 255 Main street

Death ok Queen Victoria. From

the report of the Health Officer weleBrn

that Queen Victoria died lust week in

this city. The Memphis queen wns

black. We also learn that King Solo-

mon died about the same time from the

effects of laudanum. "What's in

name?"

Notice. Any one wishing to engage

in the drug trade now has an opportu
nitv to rjurchase mi interest in a first-

class druc store, on Main street' Ad

dress " Druggi:,t," lock box 241, Met;

nbis. Ranidlv. - declinint' 'ii tllh is the

cause of sale.
Memi-his- , Sept. 24, 13bG.

Horse Stolen. About dusk on Sut

uiday evening some lover of horsefle-.-

took a fancy to a bay pohy belonging t

A. P. Curry, which was standing saddled

and bridled on Main street, in front of a

store, and disappeared with the same.

Robinson County Wiiihkev. Five

barrels of Robinson county whiskey,
eight years old, for sale low to ofofe con-

signment. Warrented or no sale.
Vesey ct Cartwrioht,

300 Bank avenue.

Whom Felix? That is the question.
Ignorance on i..s subject can be disi-pate- d

by nt the next door to the
south corner of Front and Madison
streets. Felix has refitted, and keeps
the freshest of oysters and the finest of
beverages.

The Flacb to Go. When iu that
neighborhood it will pay you to call at
H. Aeble & Co's Court Exchange, south-

east corner of Second and Union, where
the best of liquors, etc., are kept. Lunch
every movtiing. mid at night during the
performance ai the Opera Hull. IS

We learn that a revival has commenced
under the ministry of Dr. Guilford Jones,

at Asbury Chapel, on the corner of Lin-

den and Hernando tajreels. Preaching
every night, and meeting every morning
nt 9 o'clock.

Cholera Report. Forty-eigh- t new

cases were reported to the Sanitary
Police yesterday, and fourteen deaths,
including five white persons. At noon,

thirteen cases and nine deaths,
including five white persons, had been
reported.

Col. Gallaway. We regret lo learn
that Col Gallaway, of the Aralaarht,
who has been ill for several days, was

attacked with cholera symptoms this
morning, aud his recovery is.considered
doubtful.

All QciET.--T- he fear of the law, or
the cholera, or something else, had a good

effect on last night, only

one arrest beingmade in the First Dis-

trict He was on a " bust."

Robbery. On Saturday night a room

at No. 11 Overton street was entered by

aoine burglariously inclined individual,

and a pair ef pants, gold watch and
(136 50 in money stolen from Mr. S.

Marks.

Personal. Gen. Frank P. Blair was

a passenger for St Louis on the Marble
City, Saturday evening. Chief M. E.

Waldraven has gone to New York to se-

lect s nniform for the firemen.

The finest and best selected stock of
beavers, cloths, cassimeres and vestings

in this city, is at Reid Bro.'s, mer-

chant tailors and clothiers, 15 Jefferson

street 26

CoNTUiirTioir. The Virginians resi

dent in Memphis have sent f473 38 to

the fund for the relief of their doatitute

brethren in their native State.

Cayoe, 396 Main street, has auction

sales daily of household furniture, etc.,

at his Arcade. Call there.

Special Notices. -

Special Notices will be inserted in this col -

uuiu for ten cents per line for each insertion.

The Great Need Supplied ! Pills have been
swallowed in millions. Halves have been rubbed
ia by tbe pound. Dr. MAumcL'a two grand
specifics are putting so end to this wholesale
system of medication. One of his famous pills
is a dose. A box of bis hoaling salve is uf more
value, aa a reincjy for ulcerous nnd eruptive
diseases, than a ship's cargo of the ointments
advertised to cure everything, but are all, in
fact, either useless or deleterious.

Dr. Maoueil's motto Is coXckntraticn. He
bas placed in tbe smallest compass tbe activo
principle of tbe most potent vexetablospecificD.

There is no mineral in hia Pills they do not
sripe they do not enfeeble. They create a
vigorous uppetite.and eorrespcudimrlystrenffth-e- n

tho digostion. They tune tho (liver, clear

the bead and steady the nerves.
No form of scrofulous d'ease can resist the

disenfectent operation of the Salve. Tumor
Abscesses, Salt Kheum, Boils, Pimples, Pus-

tules, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this

unrivaled medicine. In fact Maoiiikl's Bil
ious, IDvspeptio and Diarbuka Pills euro
where all others fail. Whilo for Bums, Scalds,
Chilblains. Cuui, and all abrasions of tho skin,
Maggiel's Salve is infallible. Sold by .1. Mag-gie- l,

43 Fulton street, New York, and all Drug-

gists, at 25 cents per box.

Select School for Young; Ladio of the
Hebrew Faith, 173 and 175 West Thirty-nint- h

street, between Seventh ami Eighth Avenues,
New York.

To the Israelites of Tennessee : Mrs. Henry
Simons, having beon requested by many South
enand Westorn friends (whose children have
been educated at the Institute) tn make known
her school, announces to them that she receives
pupils from tbe ages of 7 to 16. The pupils can
equirethe English, French, German and He
brew languages thoroughly. MusioauJ singing
taught by able professors. Sewing and embroid-

ery in jJe an especial instruction. Danciug and
gymnastic exercises taught during the winter
season. The pupilsattending tho Institute will
find it a homo io every respect, and every care
will .be takes with their moral and icliginus
training. Pupils cuu enter the Instilulo at any

timo. For circulars, apply as above. eo-4-

Marriage aud Celibacy An Essay of Warn
iux and Instruction for Young Man. Also, di.i

eases aud abuses which prostrate the vital pow

ers, with sura means of relief. Sent free of
charge in eonled letter envelopes. Address, Dr.

J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-

tion, Philadelpnia, Pa.

Advertisements intended for Iho THEAT
RICAL BELLETIN should be handed in
durins the evening to insure insertion, as tho
forms goto press very curly in the morning, t

Our "Public Directory-- To strangcis
visiting Memphis we olTor a list of clever, rcli
able business men, undor the above bead, on

the first pago ol'lhe Pirntto Lkookr.
i

The Port of Memphis.

The river is rising rapidly at this

point, having climbed upward nbonl

three feet since our last report and en

tirely bid from view tho bars near ll.e

Arkansas shore. The wenlher this morn

ing was temperate, with cloudy indica

tions of rain. Business at the landing

was brisk, if several steamers in port,
liig piles of freight on the finding, aud

drays, deck hands, roustnbouts and loaf

ers moving around lively me anylbing
to judge by.

The following are the arrivals and de

partures since our last :

Arrivals.
Mary Irwin, Sl Louis.
Von Phul, New Orleans.
Lady Gay, St. Lm is.
Robert Burns, Cu.cinnnti.
Belle Memphis, St. Louis.
Northwest, St Francis river.
Gleaner, Arkansas river.
Commercial, St. Louis.
Silver Spray, Cincinnati.

Departures.
Lady Gay , New Oi leans.
Mary Irwin, Arkansas river.
Victory, Vicksburg.
Dun Able, Vicksburg.
Marble City, St Louis.
Lena, Whiu river.

Boats in Fort
Gleaner, Commercial, B.-ll- Jiumpbis,

Silver Spray, Natomu, K..bert Burns,

Northwest
Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

Cairo and St. Louis. The Belle

Memphis is the regular packet this eve

ning, leaving at 5 o'clock, in charge of
Cant. Dan Musselmnn. Larry fcntler
presides iu the office of the Belle

Miscellaneous.
The Commercial arrived from St.

Louis yesterday and presents quite a

gay appearance, having been thoroughly

overhauled, repainted and fixed op gen

erally. The jovial face of Capt John
B. Davis can still be seen on her, and

Geo. C. Blish and Ed. Smith are her

official gentlemen. She leaves for White

river on her regular day at
five o'clock.

The St Louis Republican, of Satur
day, says: In the twenty-fou- r hours end
ing at 11 a.m. yesterday, the river at
this point had risen 14 inches, making

a total rise of nearly ten feet We have
now a regular " high water " stage from
this point to Cairo, and tbe largest class
of steamers may go out loaded to their
ut most capacity. Tbe Illinois and Lower

Missouri are reported " bank full." W

have no reports of a material rise in the

Upper Mississippi above Keokuk. The

Dubuque Ilcrald, of Thursday, reports

the river above that point as still falling.

The Ohio is rising fast The falls at
Louisville are navigable for tbe largest

class of steamers.
Statistics recently published state that

the aggregate marine losses of the United

States for the eight months ending on
the thirty-firs- t of August last, amounted

to 367 vessels, valued at 1 10,004,800, as
compared with 203 vessels, valued at
$8,021,000, during the corresponding pe-

riod of IS 65. 4

Steamboat Puktiso. We respectfully
ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly
below those aked by other city o dices.

Bring your orders directly to us, and

save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

to execute. t

Monetary and Commercial
Money Market.

There is nothing new to report in the money

market. Oold continues quiet and firm, buy-

ing at 424:)e and shipping to New York for
sale. We have noticed some demand for State
Bank of Tennessee money, caused by parties
wishing to pay debts duo the Bank and under
this demand it has advanced to 40 cents. In
other unourrent money there is but little doing.

Cotton Market.
In Liverpool there was an advance of d

yesterday, with a corresponding advance in
New York of one to two cents, which makes
tbe unrkot hero y exceedingly firm at our
quotations. Altogether the markot looks in a
much better position than it did a week ago
and should there be no unfavorable European
news to interfere we may look for some con
siderable activity in the market. As the
amount of manufactured goods on band ia

email, the spinners will have to come into the
market soon to supply their wants. Wo repeat
tbe quotations of yesterday.

O notations given neiow include me mree
cents tax: i
Ordinary - I Middling ...:...-323- 3
(iood Ordinary...-- ! Strict Middling-Kru- M

Low Middling iJia.'sj I (lood juiuuung-ittos- a

General Market. ,
ALE. psrhalf barrel 10 W 12 00

BAtieilNO, per yard,
i nam ' n
I'oiTer-loo- 0 Vi 0 4)

BAGS. (iUNNY '
New - - . iu w .w ;
Second-han- 1" ( 2"

BROOMS, per doron 1 6W
BEANS, per bushel.

Navy . 1 50 1 73
BUTTEK, per pound. .

1'irRina - ti - i ! o .hi
'i'ulis und J'aili 0 Xi ftUXi

CANDLES, per pound, ' -
Star- -. I 0 0 25

CAPS, . ... i
(t ii, v usu.... - u u n i oo
li 11, V intsl ( 0 I'sl
Eley's K II, V WW 1 0"
Kiev's F B. low 04 1 0

CHEENE, per pound
estern unserve j. ia e u z

P. A 0 40 f 0 4i
CUICKKN'S. pordmen .1 Ml tlllll

i uraeys, per dozen- - , &--
COFFKK, per pound.

uio u o 9 u Jl
Lnguayra... - 0 0 0 30
,luva 0 40 CO 0 4:

CORN MEAL 4 W W 0 W
CRACKERS,

lotler - liH nun
rioda............ .. 4,1 M H i

RHUS, per dozen 0 3j
FEED.

Hay, per ton ..- - nt wain
(lav, inferior. is 00 a 00
Urun OU :'i 00
Corn, per biLihtl 0 ll WIIW
Oats 0 41 0 4ri

FLOIJ K, per barrel.
l.ow .uperline 00 7 50
.Supertme - . . II U I (0 7 Tj
Sioirlo Kitra-....- . 8 00 Ml Oil

Double extr. 10 01 tfHH)
Treble Ultra...... .....11 M aV2

ancy Brands 1JO0 (&17 0O
FRUIT, per barrel.

Apples, green - 2 25 4 00

Dried apples, ..... .. fa)

Dried peaches, halves- -, .. 0 10 (0 0 I I

Mihnrnl Kn 1 nerhhl r. 00 d?4 (it
' No. 2 " ...-.- at 00 mil 1st

No.l hf.t.W II ft M2 ')
" No. 2 " b) all 00

No. 3 " 50 J

No. 1, per kit 3 00 W 3 25
" No. ' " " 2 DO HA 3 10
' No. 3, " " . 2 Oi (.4 2 7,"

Dry Cod, per iwiind 0 lUia) 0 OJ
White fish, per hi. bbl 9 0J 010 00

OUNPOWDEH.
tuarter kegs... l 4 25

kecs.. ....... n 0 to
kelM. ...10 25 10tl)

HARDWARE.
Nails, per keg, 10.1 to 40d- .- 7 75 a 8 25

M 8 00 a 8 85- " " Od-- 8 25 H 8 "5
Cut spikes.... 8 00 (?) 8 75
Wrnuirht boat anikoa -.- 11 00 fr"12 00
Castings, bollowware.V lb 0 10 6 0 12

liar iron 07'i'q) 0 OSH
Horse-sho- e iron-- -. it w9 u u
Nail rod - . 0 15 W 0 20
Cast ate J. English. -- . 0 35 0 40
Blister finel, English... .. 0 30 (S

Herman ..ieel 0 25 0 0 30
HID1. per .

(lreen - a o of.

Orcein salt .. 0 07 ISO u7,'4
Dry, Hint ... II 11 vf U 11
Ilrv, Mill.,! ., 0 OH f.o 0 10

I10M1N Y, per I. ,iel.... .. 6 50 y o 50
LARD, per m.:n-t-

Ia tiereo .. 0 22 0 23

in kegs... - 0 24 6 1129
LEAD,

ltur. pcrlb 0 14)

LEAH1EK. per I.
Chestnut oak, sole 0 45 & 0 43
I'ppcr. V doi 30 00 (.i4,H 00

French call, do on no .u,a
Ainenean do 42 00 $b'l 00

Hemlock sole per ' 0 42 ( U 4j
.Skirting. 0 40 fcj

LIME.
Alabama 3 DO (

C,.u . 2 25 no 2 75
Ohio - 1 75 ty 2 If

MOLAbMCl, per gallon,
and hall bills . o f.o (O 0 "5

New Orleans, now,.- .- o t (4 1 00
Uolden syrup 1 uo M 1 ii

OILS, per gallon.
Coal 0 5 a o 70
Lir.l - 1 bo vt
l.iiijced 2 t o ( 2 10

Train - t m mi 4ii
benzine . 0 30 0 35
Turpentine . . (4 1

Puns Wliito. per lb 0 OS e 0 TO

PROVISIONS.
1'orK, mens, per bbl. 35 00 a::0 0)
Clear sides, per lb.... 0 22S q 0 Sir!

Snoulders " 0 17J4- 0 If'S
llreaktast, por lb. u l u III
Hams. plain- - l!l (m 0 22
Hams, 0 ft 0 7

mess, ? bhl d(25IKI
live I, dried, v R . 0 26 vs 0 18

ROPE,
Cotton rone 1 l.- (a 1 25

i Manilla rope... 0 27'. 0 35
.Machine 0 21
Hand . 0 17 0 18

RICE, per pound,
1h barrels.-- 0 11'it.S 0 13

SUGAR, per pound.
Crushed and powdered 0 10 (3 0 20
Clarified, A. B.C -- . 0 10 (a) 0 lS'--

Brown - . 0 14 t'J 0 lii.'i
SALT, per barrel. .. 3 60 tai 4 00

SHOT,
fatent, V bag. ... Q 3 75
Buck, bag y 4 00

SOAP, per pound,
Herman ..., 0 13 H0 U",
Palm - .. 0 10 m 0 12
Common - - 0 OH o 0 IMS

SODA, per pound,...... ... o ii o ,
SPICES.

A lispice . ... 0 35 ffl o ::$

Cloves... . ... (I 6(1 w u i

Ginger o ;:7 mi o :io
Nutmegs - 1 lb .aim
Pepper - ... 0 37 (. 0 40
Mustard -- . ... 1 () Ml 1 1!5

TAR. per gallon - 0 IB to) 0 75
TEA, por pound.

Groan - - 1 75 ft) 2 (O

Black - 1 00 M 1 50
TOBACCO. nerDonud.

Virginia - - 1 25 0 1 .'

Blns-- Hweot. Ills -- . 0 7.1 0 75
Navy. lbs. X 0 50 . 70
Medium, It's - 0 00 0 71
.Medium bright, lbs 1 00 ut 1 10
Good bright do.. IB id 1 5o

Fine natural leaf 1 25 a 1 75
Common, out of erder HI nil 40
Smoking.- .- 0 30 OS 1 Ul

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, old, bhl cl
Pot.iU.cs, new, bbl... 3 25 3 .'0
Cabbage, per luu 5 00 6 00
Onions, new, per bbl.- - 4 en ml 4 '2

VINEGAR, per gallon 0 27 M 0 M
VYlllSKY, per gallon.

Common 1 90 2 50
Imitation Bourbon 2 ,'.0 ul X tn
Kentucky Bourbon 3 00 6 i

YEAST POWDERS, t dot.
Mem. Chctn. Mills. ,... 3 M
Pioneer. W 3 (O 3 Ml

I're-t.- i Merrill's 3 SO t Ml

STXAJVIIOATS!

REGULAR
K.h Memphis iiAnd New Orleans Wednesday Packet

WOIITIIKltlKI.
DICK MASON, - - Master

sri:vu hancock. - Vlert
C'Al'T. TOM BlillKY,!
KPH. HANKS, i Mots

THE " SOUTHERN ER " BEING OWXED
X aud ciuirollrj exclu.ii rlr by th. aboveoUi-ce- r.

aud bought expressly for the irudts ship-
pers can rely upon her remaining iu tbe same
during the ein. re seas..n.

Having been overhauled and
the ran oiler inducements to

inpirs and that cannot be aur-pi--

by anv o on tbe river.
Will leave New OllvauH. WEDNESDAY,

September 5in. kja tiw.y aun n.. V eunosiiay
thrrealler.
.411 Way niisiucH Solicited.
40 J. T. BOURN K A CO, Ag'ts.

MEDICAL.

BUCII U .

(From Dispensatory of the UnitedlStates.
Diosroa Crenata, . Euchu Leaves. '

PB0PEETIES. Their odor Is strong, diffu
sive, and somewhat aromatic, their tastoa bit- - ,
terisb, and analogous to mint. !.'':

MEDICAL FB0PEBTIES AND USES.
Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pecu-

liar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing 1

diuresis, and like other similar medicines, ex-

citing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor
this mode of action. ; i i m !

They are given in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Oravol, Chronio Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of tb Bladder and ,
Urethra Ditoase of tbe Prostrate and Rotcntion
or Incontinuence of Urine, from a Iobs of tone
fa the parts concerned in its evacuation. The
remedy has also been recommended ia Dyspep- -' '
sia. Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections,
end Dropsy.

HELMUOLD'B EXTRACT SUCH U ia used j

by persons from the ages of IS to 25, and from
3j to 55, or in the decline or change of life : after
Confinement or Labor Tains; in
children. ' t " ''

TN AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, the Extract Buchu ia unequal ed by
nay other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfslncss or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sehirrous
State of the Uturus, Leucorrhca at Whites.

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER. KID
NEYS. GRAVEL, and DROPSICAL SWEL
LINGS. This medicine increases the power of
Digestion, and excites the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or Calca
reous depositions, and all Unnntural Enlarge-
ments are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflam-

mation.

II ELM ISOLD'S EXTRACT. tBUCUir has
cured every case of Diabetes in which it bos
been given. Irritation of the Neck of the Blad-

der and Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Ulcera
tion of tho Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diseases of tho Prostrate (Hand, Stone
in tho Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-du-

Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discharges, and
for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of
both Sexes, attended with the following symp-
toms : Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake-

fulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the- Body, Dryness o f
the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassitudo of the Muscular
System, etc.

1 HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU IS
DIURETIC AND
and cures all Diseases arising from Habits of
Dissipation, Excesses and Iinprudcncica in
Life, Impurities of the Blood, etc., superseding
Copaiba in affections for which it is used, such
as Gonorrhoea, Gleet, of long standing, and
Syphilitic Affections in these diseases used in
connection with Ue'.uibold'a Rose Wash.

Sold nt
HELMBOLU'H

Prng and Chemical Warehouse,
5W BROADWAY.

And by Druggisls everywhere. f.

ASK FOR IIEOIIIOLD'S,
TAKE NO OTIIKK.

Iteware of C'ouufoi rt'i(.
1 Oia

FOR DIARRHEA!
Use Red Diarrhea Remedy.
Use Red Diarrhea Koinedy,
Use Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Use Kcd Diarrhea Remedy.

Fer Acute or Chronic Diarrhea.
For Acuto or Chronic Diurrhea.
For Acute or Chronic'Diarrhea.
For Acute or Chrouic Diarrhea.

liO 1IAKKIIjEA remeuy- -

Ts the best for Infants and Children.
Is the best for Infanta and Children.
Is the best for Infants and Children.
Is the best for Infants nnd Children.

(lives Immediate Relief.
Gives Immediate Reliel.
Gives Immediate Relief.
Gives Immediate Reliof.

YO.HITIXG AA'I CHAMPS
Cured with Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Cured with Red Diarrhea Ronicdy,
Cured with Rod Diarrhea Komcdy,
Cured with Red Diarrhea Remedy,

Prepared in the South.
Prepared in the South.
Prepared in the South. -
Prepared in tho South.

i: V E It Y Y A3IILY
Who wfrhofl to use the het and moft perfect

Diarrhea Medicine now belore the public,
every bottle ot which will cure a rtte, ehould
at once purchase the Rod Diarrhea Heiuedy.
Kvrry Cottle fires Satisfaction.
tiverv 1'ttlo dives tSntif taction.
Kvoiy Bottle ghres Satisfaction.

It cures Diarrhea fur One Dollar.
It cures Diarrhea fur One Dollar.
It cures Diarrhea fur One Dollar.

PAL12 yVINO FKEULK
Patients who have used so many Diarrhea pre-
parations without benefit, should send immedi-
ately and get a bottle of the Red Diarrhea Rem-
edy. It is exceedingly pleasant, contains no
IHiwertul astringents, imparts tone and strength
to the stomach and bowels, and makes radical
cures.

cholera ix i:h YOU If.
Prepare for it in Memphis.
Prepare for it in Memphis. ,

Prepare for it in Memphis.
It commence with Diarrhea.
It couiiuencea with Diarrhea.
It commences with Diarrhea.

Red Diarrhea Reinev will cure you.
Red Diarrhea Remeiiy will cure you.
Red Diarrhea Remedy will cure you.

FOlt YOUJI KIIr.YS
The most perfect medicine,
The moat perfect medicine.
The most perfect medicine.
The most perfect medicine.

For the Kidneys and Uholder,
For the Kidneys and Bladder,

, For the Kidneys and Bladder,
For the Kidneys and Bladder,

Ia Ext. Bearlierry, Cuhebe and Buchu.
Is Ext. Bearberry, Cubebs and liaichu.
Is Kit. Bearberry. Cubebs and Buehu.
Is Ext. Bearberry, Cubebs and Buchn.

ion OI,l AM) vonxu,
Who have been troubled with any dinove re-
quiring a certain and powerful Diuretic, and
Mho have iwortod to the varioua advertised
preparation, in vain, we way emphatically that
our preparation is the cheapest and best medi-
cine now before the public.
La rye Unities for One Dollar.
Larre liottlc for Onv Dollar.
Larf,e ltntt.es for One I Ml L.r. ,
Large bottle? fcrOne Dollar. '

A remedy for the I'rioary Ortrans.
A remedy lor the I n nary Orirans.
A remedy tor the I nuary Orean.
A remedy the Vritntry UrKans.

Do not oensuro before you buy it.
First procure one buttle and try it.

If it is prefarnl in the tSouth by a claW of
Physicians does that detract frO'U its purity
and excellence? Do yon prefer trieid adven-
turers and quacks to torrid arainltnce and
tried physic-iau- 7 Aro not the of tne
South competent t prvi:ire honest and reliable
medicine fur lauiily uav 1

HEADS OF ALL FAMILIES
Buy the Ureal Southern Preparation?
Buy the M Urvat bout hern Preparatiou
Buy rlio "tirtat is out he iu l'rtparittiou
Buy tne tireat Sou I hern l1rvpiir:itiib.'

'1 hey laent aud confidence.
1 her merit e?iem and confidence.
Ihey merit and confidence.
Thtsv went esteem and cunbdenee.

CITIZENS OF MEMPHIS
Who. wish to give our nic.iiein.sa trial who
believe that Practising Physicians can giv.
theia aatiHactton who are wilnug to patrocit. t

houie institutions who ImjIicva that ktm
n tor p., und as swwtty anv other and who
donot believe ia vDdcnininirverythiogmad.
ner. svndtoyoiir neareM lirurgi t, or t tne
lellowing House lor any ul th. " Orel Boa'h-er- n

Preparation? " iht y, u may nrL ior
tll.y J.F. Di.oMiiUOLKitu,

u.s.ju.ir.4 V. ,jA.RE.NKERT,
is Memphis, Ttna,


